Introduction {#s1}
============

Drawing clinicians into management practice is increasingly seen as an effective lever for improving the management of hospitals, and ultimately hospital performance \[[@MZU014C1]--[@MZU014C5]\]. Previous research in this area demonstrates that hospital organizations are complex and difficult to manage \[[@MZU014C6]\] and that hospital management needs to be improved \[[@MZU014C7], [@MZU014C8]\], especially at a time of increased scrutiny of hospital performance as reflected in tighter financial controls, increased regulations and competition \[[@MZU014C9]--[@MZU014C11]\].

Traditionally, hospital organizations have been conceptualized as dual organizations or so-called professional bureaucracies \[[@MZU014C12]\]. This concept highlights the two, often competing, organizational logics that inform the organization and management of care delivered in hospital settings \[[@MZU014C13]--[@MZU014C15]\]. In short, clinicians exercise a discretionary role in decisions about individual patients\' treatment that inevitably affect overall resource allocation, whereas hospital managers are concerned with treating the needs of a whole population in a context of finite resources. In this perspective, it is understandable that relations between managers and clinicians are often fraught with difficulty and therefore can serve to impede the effective management of hospitals.

Despite international interest in clinical management, the evidence base to inform policy and practice in this area is weak. Most research focuses on the so-called hybridization of clinical and management roles, examining how clinicians cope with managerial duties, and how these dual roles change the nature of professions \[[@MZU014C4], [@MZU014C16], [@MZU014C17]\]. Although there is knowledge about how management roles have been introduced and taken up by clinicians in the various hospital systems per country, the overall picture explaining different pathways of change remains limited, especially with regard to how (if at all) clinical management makes a difference to the quality of care delivered \[[@MZU014C1], [@MZU014C2], [@MZU014C18]\]. Thus, while there is an international trend towards clinical management \[[@MZU014C19]\], we currently know very little about how such processes arise in different hospital systems. Even less clear is how one might explain variations in the practice of clinical management and how clinical managers may influence clinical management and hospital performance.

In this light, comparative, longitudinal and cross-sectional research would be timely and be a welcome addition to the existing body of evidence that mainly comprises of studies that are national and qualitative in nature \[[@MZU014C10], [@MZU014C19]\]. We therefore developed and validated a 21-item scale for measuring the professional involvement of leading physicians and nurses in European hospital management as one dimension of clinical management. Hereby, we defined professional involvement as 'the level of influence of leading physicians and nurses in hospital management decision-making areas'. Specifically, the aim of this paper is 2-fold: (i) to develop and (ii) to validate an instrument for measuring professional involvement among physicians and nurses across seven European countries.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants {#s2a}
------------

Our study was part of a European research project called DUQuE, which aimed at deepening the understanding of quality improvement in European hospitals \[[@MZU014C20]\]. The DUQuE project was a multi-method, cross-sectional study, which collected quality-related information from European hospitals between May 2011 and February 2012. Seven countries were included: Czech Republic, France, Germany, Poland, Portugal, Spain and Turkey. In each country, 30 hospitals were randomly recruited, provided that they had \>130 beds and treated patients with acute myocardial infarction, hip fracture, stroke and deliveries \[[@MZU014C21]\]. Within each hospital, we asked 30 leading clinicians (15 physicians and 15 nurses) to answer questions about their professional involvement in hospital management. With the term 'leading', we broadly referred to those clinicians who had a leading role within the hospital, and who may also fulfil a formal management role. This role implies leading any number of employees. By using this broader inclusion criterion, we hoped to avoid the self-exclusion of leading clinicians whose hospitals did not have formalized clinical management structures and roles. For our study, 6300 leading physicians and nurses were eligible to be included in our study.

Measurement instrument for professional involvement {#s2b}
---------------------------------------------------

Although clinical management is a broad concept that includes clinical management structures and the execution of formal management roles \[[@MZU014C19]\], we assumed that focusing on the level of influence on hospital management decision-making, i.e. professional involvement, would be less context-specific, and, thus, more appropriate for international research. That is, in every hospital system, clinicians influence management decisions whether or not their influence is formalized through formal management roles. Even so, we assumed that the outcome of clinical management in terms of the levels of influence on decision-making would be more relevant than the clinical management structure and processes that pertain to fulfilling clinical management roles.

There were no standardized and validated questionnaires available for measuring professional involvement within hospitals in an international comparative research project---the available empirical studies were mostly country specific and qualitative in nature. Therefore, we decided to develop a professional involvement scale ourselves, partly building on the questionnaire developed by Kruijthof in the Netherlands \[[@MZU014C22]\]. The latter questionnaire was used in a national survey among a representative sample of medical specialists in the Netherlands in 2003, focusing on how medical specialists felt about their role and position within the hospital organization. One part of this questionnaire focused on measuring the actual and desired participation in hospital management decision-making. We adapted the relevant items from this questionnaire to fit our research purposes and the international context by rephrasing the wording and by adding items based upon expert opinion. Furthermore, we adapted the questionnaire so that it could be completed by nurses, as nursing professionals were included in the DUQuE project.

Adjustments resulted in a 21-item questionnaire, where each item represented a unique hospital management decision-making area (Appendix). For example, one item asked how respondents participate in the decision-making process on managing the budget of an inpatient unit; another on dealing with the poor performance of colleagues. Respondents could answer on a four-point scale with the following options: 1 = No involvement, 2 = Giving an opinion, 3 = Shared decision-making, 4 = Final decision-making responsibility. We opted for these answering categories as we considered the four answer options more precise and easier to interpret than a Likert-scale using categories ranging from fully disagree to fully agree.

The original English questionnaire went through a process of forward--backward translation and piloting \[[@MZU014C23]\]. As a consequence, the questionnaire was available in eight languages: Czech, English, German, French, Polish, Portuguese, Spanish and Turkish. For practical reasons, we did not validate the questionnaire for each language separately, but analysed data of all versions/languages altogether.

Data collection {#s2c}
---------------

The leading physicians and nurses were identified by the hospital coordinators responsible for the data collection within that hospital. Respondents were invited by a letter to participate and personally by the DUQuE-project country coordinator. Questionnaires were completed anonymously and directly entered in the online data platform.

Data analyses {#s2d}
-------------

First, data cleaning was performed to prepare for the statistical analyses. After describing the study sample using appropriate statistics, we investigated the factor structure of the questionnaire for nurses and physicians separately using split file principal components analysis with varimax rotation. We retained factors of subscales with an eigenvalue of at least 1 and three or more item loadings \[[@MZU014C24], [@MZU014C25]\]. Individual items were assigned to the subscale on which they had the highest factor loading, with a minimum acceptable loading being 0.3 (i.e. any item that did not load with at least 0.3 was excluded for scale optimization). If an item loaded equally well on two subscales, face validity was used to choose the final destination subscale. Any respondent missing questions for three or more contributing questions was not included in the construct definition sample (i.e. for the factor analysis and reliability testing). Any respondent missing questions for any particular subscale was excluded from analysis involving that subscale.

We examined internal consistency reliability using Cronbach\'s alpha, with an alpha of at least 0.70 seen as acceptable \[[@MZU014C26], [@MZU014C27]\]. Homogeneity of each subscale was verified by item-total correlation (corrected for item overlap), which had to be \>0.40 to be acceptable. We assessed the degree of overlap between the subscales using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient, such that a correlation coefficient of \<0.70 was seen as evidence of non-redundant subscales \[[@MZU014C28], [@MZU014C29]\]. Finally, we evaluated the external validity of the construct by performing pairwise correlations between the construct subscales and several questions pertaining to the respondent\'s formal management role, for physicians and nurses separately. All statistical analyses were carried out in SAS (version 9.3, SAS Institute, Inc., NC, 2001).

Results {#s3}
=======

Sample characteristics {#s3a}
----------------------

There were 188 hospitals participating in the study (Table [1](#MZU014TB1){ref-type="table"}). Most hospitals were public and medium-sized with 200--500 beds, and almost half of the hospitals had a teaching profile. There were 1670 leading physicians and 1716 leading nurses who completed the questionnaire, yielding an overall response rate of 59 and 61%, respectively, for the 188 hospitals included in our study. Questionnaire completeness was high; 1505 physicians (90%) and 1483 nurses (86.4%) responded to all questions in the survey and only 111 (6.6%) physicians and 219 (12.7%) nurses missed responses that were required to calculate two or more of the subscales. The latter two groups were excluded from analyses. Table 1Characteristics of the study sampleCharacteristics of the hospitals*N* (%)All hospitals188 (100)Teaching hospitals81 (43.0)Public hospitals156 (82.9)Approximate number of beds in hospital \<20018 (9.5) 200--50079 (42.0) 501--100062 (32.9) \>100029 (15.4)Characteristics of the respondentsAll^a^Physicians^b^NursesTotal number of respondents, *N* (%)3386 (100)1670 (49.3)1716 (50.6)Gender, *N* (%) Male1388 (40.9)1151 (68.9)237 (13.8) Female1978 (58.4)510 (30.5)1468 (85.5) Gender missing20 (0.5)9 (0.5)11 (0.6)Age (years), mean (SD)47.3 (8.5)49.3 (8.3)45.4 (8.2)Number of years since completion of professional training, mean (SD)21.9 (9.7)21.6 (9.9)22.2 (9.6) 0--5 years, *N* (%)196 (5.7)106 (6.3)90 (5.2) 6--10 years, *N* (%)277 (8.1)139 (8.3)138 (8.0) 11--20 years, *N* (%)928 (27.4)483 (28.9)445 (25.9) 21+ years, *N* (%)1847 (54.5)914 (54.7)933 (54.3) Missing, *N* (%)138 (4.0)28 (1.6)110 (6.4)Member of professional society, *N* (%)2339 (69.0)1464 (87.6)875 (50.9)Formal management role in the hospital, *N* (%) No formal management role257 (7.5)165 (9.8)92 (5.3) Formal management role at the department level only1801 (53.1)864 (51.7)937 (54.6) Formal management role at the hospital level only256 (7.5)90 (5.3)166 (9.6) Formal management role at both the department and hospital level557 (16.4)293 (17.5)264 (15.3) Formal management role missing/unknown515 (15.2)258 (15.4)257 (14.9)[^2][^3]

Reliability and validity of the professional involvement scale {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The principal components analysis yielded two versions of the professional involvement scale, one for leading physician respondents and one for the leading nurse respondents (Table [2](#MZU014TB2){ref-type="table"}). The major difference is that physician responses to Q1 and Q3 will be considered regarding recruitment and dismissal whereas the corresponding items Q2 and Q4 will be considered for nurses regarding recruitment and dismissal. Since we expect that nurses will have little involvement in recruitment and dismissal of physicians, Q1 and Q3 are fully excluded for nurse respondents. Q2 and Q4 for physician respondents moved to a physician-only construct entitled managing nursing practice. The labelling of the subscales was done on theoretical grounds whereby a term was chosen best fitting the grouped hospital decision-making areas. Table 2Item and scale characteristics, internal consistency and item-total correlationsItem no.Scale and itemsFactor loadings on primary scaleInternal consistency: Cronbach\'s alphaCorrected item-total correlationsPhysiciansNursesPhysiciansNursesPhysiciansNurses'How would you describe your participation within the following decision-making areas?'\
1 = 'No involvement', 2 = 'Giving an opinion', 3 = 'Shared decision-making', 4 = 'Final decision-making responsibility'Administration and budgeting (*N* = 1626^a^/1642^b^)0.8630.814Q1Recruitment and selection of medical specialists^c^0.775--0.701--Q2Recruitment and selection of nurses^d^--0.792--0.686Q3Dismissal of medical specialists^c^0.776--0.697--Q4Dismissal of nurses^d^--0.778--0.677Q5Dealing with poor performance of colleagues0.7590.4150.6990.370Q6Managing budget of inpatient unit0.7220.6600.6740.604Q7Managing hospital admissions0.6000.5210.5610.475Q8The decoration of waiting rooms0.4850.5140.4550.465Q9Human resource management0.6840.6570.6480.604Managing medical practice (*N* = 1648^a^/1584^b^)0.7430.607Q10Organization of medical training0.6420.5100.5460.392Q11The content of protocols for medical treatment and diagnosis0.6650.5640.5730.445Q12A new multidisciplinary consult0.6550.4600.5700.356Q13Medical collaboration with primary care (general practitioners, dentists, pharmacists, etc.)0.5360.4600.4590.357Strategic management (*N* = 1609^a^/1625^b^)0.8130.782Q14Allocation of hospital beds to departments0.6240.5130.5630.447Q15Allocation of hospital budget0.7250.6790.6600.608Q16Allocation of operating theatre time to specialties0.4540.5670.4100.498Q17Long-term strategic planning0.7100.6030.6320.518Q18The reorganization of the hospital0.7470.6800.6630.597Q19Setting the price and/or volume of physician services0.5910.5890.5320.515Managing nursing practice (physician respondents only)(*N* = 1601^a^)0.804--Q20Organization of nursing training0.668--0.606--Q21The content of protocols for nursing care and diagnosis0.628--0.564--Q2Recruitment and selection of nurses0.790--0.684--Q3Dismissal of nurses0.741--0.622--[^4][^5][^6][^7]

Cronbach\'s alpha as a measure of the internal consistency was good for the physicians\' professional involvement, ranging from 0.74 for the subscale 'Managing medical practice' to 0.86 for the subscale 'Administration and budgeting'. Cronbach\'s alpha was lower for the nurses\' professional involvement, ranging from 0.61 for 'Managing medical practice' to 0.81 for 'Administration and budgeting'. All subscales except the 'Managing medical practice' subscale for nurses achieved reliability coefficients of \>0.70.

The item-total scale correlations were acceptable within the range of 0.41 to 0.71 for physician respondents, and the range of 0.36 and 0.69 for nurse respondents. All items of a scale scored within this range. The scores for the subscales for nurses were consistently lower than those for physicians.

The inter-scale correlation matrix (Table [3](#MZU014TB3){ref-type="table"}) ranged from 0.43 between 'Strategic management' and 'Managing nursing practice' for physicians and between 'Strategic management' and 'Managing medical practice' for nurses to 0.74 between 'Administration and budgeting' and 'Managing medical practice' for physicians. For two subscales, the inter-scale correlation was \>0.70, the criterion for non-redundancy. Table 3Inter-(sub)scale correlations for physicians and nurses separatelyProfessional involvementAdministration and budgetingManaging medical practiceStrategic managementManaging nursing practicePhysicians Administration and budgeting1 Managing medical practice0.741 Strategic management0.610.451 Managing nursing practice0.500.440.431Nurses Administration and budgeting1 Managing medical practice0.501 Strategic management0.540.431-

Table [4](#MZU014TB4){ref-type="table"} displays the Pearson correlations of each of the subscales with the questions on 'formal management roles'. The correlation coefficients were sizeable when comparing the subscales 'Administration and budgeting', 'Managing medical practice' and 'Strategic management' with formal management role questions for physicians. For instance, the question pertaining to management of physicians and nurses was very highly correlated with 'Administration and budgeting' (*r* = 0.57) and 'Managing medical practice' (*r* = 0.56) subscales. Correlations for the 'Managing nursing practice' subscale or for the Nurses subscales were not as remarkable. Table 4Professional involvement scale validation: pairwise correlations^a^ with 'formal management role' questionsProfessional involvement subscalesFormal management role\
1 = No formal management role, 2 = formal management role at department or hospital level, 3 = formal management role at both department and hospital levelQ2--Q4: 'Please indicate how you personally fulfil your management role' 1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Somewhat disagree, 3 = Somewhat agree, 4 = Strongly agreeQ2: I operate as an intermediary between physicians/nurses and the hospital managementQ3: I shape the conditions for medical/nursing practice at unit levelQ4: I manage performance of physicians/nursesPhysicians Administration and budgeting0.250.470.410.57 Managing medical practice0.280.470.470.56 Strategic management0.300.320.260.29 Managing nursing practice0.150.230.220.29Nurses Administration and budgeting0.120.180.240.31 Managing medical practice0.150.100.170.16 Strategic management0.220.080.070.08[^8]

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main findings {#s4a}
-------------

This study demonstrates that the two professional involvement scales appear reliable and valid in measuring professional involvement of leading physicians and nurses in hospital management at a pan-European level. Based upon the DUQuE sample, the psychometric properties of both professional involvement scales proved to be sufficient, except for the inter-correlation score of two subscales within the physician scale.

Clinical management is on the rise in European hospital systems \[[@MZU014C1], [@MZU014C5], [@MZU014C19]\]. This study developed professional involvement scales that can be used for the systematic evaluation of leading physicians\' and nurses\' decision-making responsibilities in hospital management, and in clinical management more generally. Our findings provide empirical support for the reliability and validity of the results obtained from the scales completed by leading physicians and nurses working in hospitals across the seven European countries. The investigation of the psychometric qualities indicates that both scales can be used to measure and compare the professional involvement of leading physicians and nurses with their hospitals located in the seven European countries.

The results of the factor analysis indicate that the professional involvement scale yields four relevant areas of professional involvement of leading physicians and three of them were also relevant for leading nurses. We note, however, that the high inter-correlation score between the 'Administration and budgeting' and the 'Managing medical practice' subscales within the physician scale could indicate that some items within those scales might provide some redundant information. The various decision-making areas in hospital management might not be mutually exclusive.

The modest correlations of each of the subscales with the questions on formal management roles provide an intuitive support for the professional involvement scales being part of the phenomenon of clinical management. This explanation is premised on the assumption that clinicians who take up a formal management role will be more shared or final decision-makers in hospital management.

As such, both professional involvement scales provide sufficient basis for further international research in the area of leading physicians and nurses in hospital management. Given the limited international comparative research on clinical management, we believe that the quantitative results obtained in our study are important. The results offer a shared starting point for discussing and researching clinical management roles across Europe and thus complement the nation-specific and more qualitative research evidence.

This study offers a novel quantitative profile of the professional involvement of leading physicians and nurses in hospital management and their influence on decision-making in various management areas. We assumed that focusing on professionals\' influence on hospital decision-making would be less dependent on nation-specific context since management decision-making is a process common to all hospitals. This focus was also consistent with the overall objective of the DUQuE project, which aimed to test associations between levels of clinical management with the implementation of hospital quality systems. The results of our study, including the high response and the low number of missing values, seem to support this assumption. Moreover, the country coordinators, responsible for both translating the questionnaires and collecting the data, did not report any problems with regard to the professional involvements scales.

Limitations of the DUQuE project are described elsewhere \[[@MZU014C21]\], and our study has related limitations. First and foremost, international research on clinical management needs to account for confounding contextual differences across countries \[[@MZU014C1]\]. Hospital systems differ significantly in the seven studied European countries. This also influences how clinicians take up managerial roles, and how they actually are involved in hospital management. Research shows that national policies and local organizational factors are often crucial in shaping the level of decentralization of management functions/responsibilities to clinicians \[[@MZU014C8], [@MZU014C9]\]. Many observers believe policies across Europe (and beyond) are converging in this area and increasing efforts are being made to strengthen the clinical management within health organizations \[[@MZU014C1], [@MZU014C18]\]. However, the evidence supporting this convergence remains weak. While changes in the relationship between management and clinicians have received some attention at national levels, research has lagged behind and few studies in this area have adopted a rigorous, comparative and interdisciplinary perspective \[[@MZU014C1], [@MZU014C10], [@MZU014C18]\]. This gap currently forms the rationale of an EU-funded COST Action on 'Enhancing the role of medicine in the management of European Health systems --implications for control, innovation and user voice' (see <http://www.cost.eu/domains_actions/isch/Actions/IS0903>).

A second limitation relates to the contextual differences at country level, including the role of a physician and a nurse within each system; a nurse in France may have a complete other function and status than a nurse in Turkey. This variation has to do with the professionalization of the health care providers over the last 150 years \[[@MZU014C13], [@MZU014C28]\]. These processes have resulted in different levels of training, registration and prestige among these two professional groups across Europe. As such, our sample of leading physician and nursing respondents might not be completely comparable across the seven countries and introduces bias. In this study, however, the management education and training for physicians and nurses might be more relevant than the medical and nursing training, and professional registration. There is variation across European countries in the availability of management education and training, ranging from post-graduate curricula to in-house trainings or no training at all \[[@MZU014C18]\].

Third, the existing body of knowledge about effective clinical management is largely based on medical management and physicians taking up managerial roles in their hospitals. As such, the instrument was primarily developed on the basis of one study that has explored the level of medical management \[[@MZU014C22]\]. One sign of this limitation is that findings for the physician subscales were not identical to the nursing subscales. Instead of constructing two completely different scales, we opted to maintain optimal comparability between the scales for leading physicians and nurses and to drop one of the subscales from the nursing scale.

Implications for research and practice {#s4b}
--------------------------------------

The professional involvement scales for leading physicians and nurses were initially developed for the purposes of the DUQuE project. Future articles will examine the relationships between professional involvement and the implementation of quality management systems, as well as professional involvement and professional attitudes and behaviours towards quality. However, the scales may be useful in other research projects too. For that purpose, the instruments are available in eight languages: Czech, English, French, German, Polish, Portuguese, Spanish and Turkish. We expect that there will be growing interest in monitoring the levels of clinical management across European hospitals, and especially how levels of clinical management relate to hospital performance. A few research studies already showed associations between high levels of clinical management and hospital performance \[[@MZU014C2], [@MZU014C29]--[@MZU014C31]\].

In addition, at hospital level, the professional involvement scales may be used for management purposes. Hospitals signing up to the idea of clinical management can use both scales to get insight in the self-reported involvement of their leading physicians and nurses in hospital management, and thus how their clinical management policies play out in practice.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

We have described the development and validation of a professional involvement scale for measuring the level of clinical management by physicians and nurses in European hospitals. Our findings suggest that each scale provides reliable and valid data on professional involvement, useful for assessing clinical management across European countries.
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[^2]: ^a^Excluding professionals who are missing responses for \>2 of 4 professional involvement subscales.
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